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Becker Accused of
Instigating Crime

M#S. mil SEES 
CHEQUE ID QISHQP

TVA ANY brands of Baking Powder contain alum,
A which is an injurious acid. The ingredients of 
alum baking powder are never printed on the label. v

Magic Baking Powder a 
contains no alum and is the 
only baking powder made 
in Canada that has all the 
ingredients plainly^ printed 
on _the_ labels

E WCIUJE'rCOOMntNY' LIMITED
TORONTO.' ONT.'

Forwards James H. Dunn’s 
Contribution to His Lordship 
—Chime of Bells for Cath
edral at Fredericton.

New York Police Lieutenant 
Arrested in Rosenthal Mur
der Case — Three Conspir
ators ConfessPart in Crime

HII men. members of the various big Jack 
Selig gangs, plied themselves with 
liquor and then went out and shot 
Rosenthal for a price, said to be $5y

•WlttTL

L^5P*ruuu
Terror stricken. Hose,

Vallon spent the night in the public 
prosecutor’s office, feaiing that they 
would be murdered, if they were tak
en to the Tombs prison

District Attorney Whitman believes 
that his case against Lieut. Becker 
is without a flaw, that the confessions 
taken separately, dove tailed and tor- 
firmed each other and that from the 
testimony of other witnesses the case 
against Becker cannot be broken 
down.

Bald Jack” Rose, gambler, who 
says he was Becker’s gambling house 
collector, felt the ground slipping 
from under him day by day Without 
money and friends, he realised that 
he was being made to Hear the weight 
of the crime alone. His counsel ad vis 
ed him to confess. Rose became com
pletely teriifled. To this counsel. 
James Sullivan, he said:

•If you will see to It that my 
and children are protected. I’ll come 
across and tell the tiuth about this. 
I’m afraid it will be the end of me 
No cell on earth will be strong enough 
to keep the life in a man who gives 
up about this killing ”

Intimations were made to Rose that 
an indictment mieht be exnected 
against him, and tbeu he confessed. 
Counsel for Webber and Vallon, catch
ing the drift of things, also advised 
their clients to tell all the truth and 
become Immunised. Rose told District 
Attorney Whitman that for a long 
time be had been Becker’s gambling 
house collector: that Becker, as head 
of the gambling house squads, smell
ed out profitable places and that each 
month collections were made Becker 
did not get all the money. Rose says, 
but some of it was distributed to oth
ers. Rosenthal was a thorn In Bec
ker’s side. Becker had pressed Rosen
thal to the wall, according to Rose, 
and Rosenthal threatened to make 
things hot. Six weeks before the kill
ing, Rose says. Becker sent for him, 
and said that Rosenthal must be made 
away with. Rose flinched at the words, 
he said, and Becker, noting his state 
of mind, remarked, according to Rose:

••Now. there is no use getting wor
ried or nervous about this job. That 
dog has made too much trouble, what 
do you think, I am In this department
I can do what I -------- please. I’ll see
to It that nobody gets into serious 
trouble. Now you go 
ever is necessary.

Rose says1 he went out and saw Big 
Jack Selig, to make a deal for his 
gunmen. Selig was under indictment 
for carrying concealed weapons, \ and 
the possibilities of a stay in Sing Sing 
prison did not appeal to him. Conse
quently, Rose said, when he promised 

Direct Importers and Dealers In all the to see that mOthlng happened when 
leading brands ut Wines and Liquors; we geng vame,to trial, there was no tl’OU-
în’canada m?55 S“ wfnl?Alï?iSj hie geltlni the gunmen
Stout. Imported and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST.. Tel. 678.

Webber and

fl'
Fredericton, July 30.—The follow

ing Is a copy of a letter received 
this morning by Bishop Richardson 
from Mrs. J. D. Hazen, enclosing 
James H. Dunn's check tor $8,000 to 
provide for the restoration of tne 
chimes of Christ Church Cathedral:

Savoy Hotel, London, July 10, 1012 
My Deai Bishop Richardson :

I have the very pleasant task be
fore me of writing you about this 
very generous donation that has been 
banded me by my friend, Mr. Dunn, 
for the restoration of the chimes of 
our rathedral at Fredericton.

Last year when we heard what had 
befallen the Cathedral that was so 
dear to many people of our province, 
we happened to be 
ing very 
terested
then kindly offered to make a contrt 
button. In the meantime in company 
with Mr. Hazen. he visited Frederic
ton and saw the Cathedral in Its 
ruined state.

On seeing Mr. Dunn again this 
year he remembered his offer and 
has sent me this very handsome 
check, which I am enclosing in this 
to you. 1 wilt also enclose his qd-

«5SNew York, July 30 —The Indictment 
of Police Lieutenant Chas. Becker for 
the murder of the gambler. Herman 
Roaenthal, soon after the confessions 

"Brldgie” Web 
on. revealed today 
Whitman the "po-

mmm w.
MONTREAL.'WINNIPEG

of Bald Jack’’ Ro 
ber. and Harry Va 
to District Attorney 
lice system” in all its hideousness 
The public prosecutor, following the 
tiail of the three confession!, continued 
his search for evidence that would 
implicate those higher up than Becker 

lice officials

11 AUCTION SALES.PROFESSIONAL. v :
dry goods,,

CLOTHS, S I L K8, 
MILLINERY TRIM 
MINGS. 100 PAIR 
CORSETS.

inches * Hazen
C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, etc.
10S PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 280.

Njand more indictments of po 
are expected by the district attorney. 
The arrest of Becker lays bare a scan- 

police department that 
shake it to its founda

D. KINO HAZEN.

dal in the 
threatens to s 
lion, for District Attorney Whitman 
believes the story of the police has 
only half been told.

’ Bald Jack” Rose confessed that 
Becker came to him and. fairly des 
perate over Rosenthal's intention of 
telling all be knew of his relations 
with the police lieutenant, said: “Ros
enthal has lived too long; he has got 
to be put out of the way." Rose told 
the police prosecutor and the grand 
jury how the murder band was hired 
at the istlgatlon of Becker, and that 
after the killing Becker met Webber 
and himself and promised, complete 
police protection.

The confessions show that the mur
derers of Rosenthal were: “Lefty 
Louise.” or Louis Rosenweig; Harry 
Horowitz, or “Gib the Blood;” Frank 
Miller, or "Whltle Jack’’ Lewie, and 
"Dago Frank” Clroflcl. Only Clroficl 
has been apprehended. These gun-

in London. Feel 
keenly over the loss we In

cur friends here. Mr. Dunn TIRE! EIRE!wife

NERVES, ETC., ETC Some slightly damaged—Sale with
out reserve a: 96 Germain street, on 
Wednesday afternoon. July 31st, at 
2.30 o’clock I will sell a large assort 
ment of above goods which must be 
disposed of.

FOR SALE.
ROapRT WILBY, Medical Electric 

a I Specialist and Masseur. Eleven 
years England, five years St. John 
Tz

New Domestic and New Home, ana 
cheap sewing machines, $6 up. Sec 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phene 
graphs. $16.50. Phonographs and sew- 

machinea repaired. William Craw- 
105 Princess street, opposite

eat£ all nervous diseases, 
ness and wasting, neurasthenia, 
motor ataxia, paralysis, 
rheumatism, etc., etc 
free. 2T Coburg street

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.

Consultation
iofd.

White store.

m

THE CITY 0E ST. JOHNWith kindest regards,
Believe me, very sincerely yours 

ADA HAZENFOR SALE—150 acres of timber 
land. For particulars apply to A. M. 
Green, Carpenter, Queens Ço.. N. B.

HOTELS.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 

that at a Common Council held in 
the City oî St. John, on Monday, the 
Fifteenth day of July. Instant. Aider- 
man Agar. Commissioner of Public 
■Works, gave notice that he would, at 
the first meeting of the said Common 
Council, held after the lapse of Thir
ty days from the first publication of 
this notice, as required by law, move 
the following resolution:

WHEREAS It is desirable to dis
continue that
eastern end Of .

Side of the Harbor. In the City 
of St John, described as follows, that 
is to sax • All that portion of Nelson 
Street. West. In Guys Ward, In the 
City of St. John, on the western side 
of tue Harbor which lies North of a 
line described as follows : beginning 
on the Eastern side line of Nelson 
Street at the intersection thereof with 
the line of division between lot ”B” 
and lot Sixteen (16); the said point of 
Intersection being at a distance of 
Two hundred and seventy-eight (2.8> 
feet more or less, measured along tbs 
said line of said Street from the In 
ter section thereof, with the northern 
line of Cross Street, as shewn on the 
plan of Fort Neck prepared by Thomas 
O’Keleher, and bearing date Septem
ber 18th A. D. 1855, the said plan be
ing on file in the office ot the Com
mon clerk of the City of St John, 
going thence Northwestwardly in a 
direction at right angles to the said 
Street Thirty «301 feet or to the 
western side line of Nelson street 

THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the 
portion or Street above described be. 
and the same is hereby discontinued.

NOW THEREFORE NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that after the la pee 
i>f THIRTY days from the first pub
lication of this Notice and after the 
continuous publication of the same as 
by Law required and at the first 
meeting of the Common Council held 
after said lapse of Thirty days after 
mi. L publication, It Is the intention 
of Aidez man Agar to move the abov " 
Ke&oluii ju for so discontinuing such 
portion of said Street and that euch 
Resolution will be moved at such 
meeting

B> Order of The Common Council.
HERBF.KT E. WARDROPER.

of the
Vttv of Saint John. X. B. 
V B..

. 1912.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”#( __ FOR SALE.
A long and well established hard

ware business in Woodstock, N.^ El.. St. John's New Motel
Furnished in the best of taste. 

Splendid situation—overlooking the 
harbor. On car line from static

OF PISSES F611I0corner Main and Connell streets 
> is the best paying proposition on the 

market today for any interested. Satis
factory reasons will be given for sell
ing. Inquire of H. E. Burtt

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Mcncton, July 30.—The Inquiry in

to the alleged illegal procuring and 
distribution of I. C. R. passes, being 
held by Commissioner G. Hazen Adair, 
of Sussex, was resumed in city ball 
here this morning. Mr. Freeze. Sussex, 
appeared for the department, and Hon

Rates, $2.00 and $2.50.

Medicated WinesFREEHOLD FOR SALE.
Dwellings No. 133 and 13. Duke 

Street. Co feet frontage on north side 
of Duke street, depth of 100 feet 
Each bouse coutalus two tenements 
(rents, $455 and $430 per house) 
Drive way In centre of lot separates 
houses, giving splendid light Proper
ty will be sold in one block or separ
ate. If desired, with right of drive- 

from both Duke and charlotte 
streets. Part of purchase price 
remain on mortgage. Apply to F 
McKiel. 161 Germain street, or H 
Pickett, barrister, etc.

PARK HOTEL portion of the north 
Nelson Street, on the

WestIn Stock—A Consignment of M. J BARRY. Proprietor,
45-49 King Square, Saint Jehn, N. B
Tilts Hotel Is under new management 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Baths, Carpets, 
Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators 
Street Cars stop at door to and t 

rains and boats.

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines J. Sweeney for Tllrnau Legere, one 
of the witnesses.

Tllrnau Legere testified to buying an 
I. V. R. pass from E. VV. Ferguson be
tween three or four years

Indorsed by tire Medical Faculty.
choice and select wines 

District, g ulna Cal Isay a 
rs which contribute to- 

tonlc and
For Bale By

Prepared 
from the Jerez 
and other bitters w 
wards Its effect as a said Ferguson suggested it. He paid 

Ferguson between three and four dol
lars. He travelled on the pass from 
Moncton to Halifax and back. Ray Vye 
was present when ho negotiated w ith 
Ferguson'for the pass, and said that 
the pass was all right.

Tilman Melanson told of going to 
Campbelltou two or three years ago as 
a member of the curling club. He stat
ed that Dr. Murray told him he would 

ge for his transportation. Wit- 
said he paid no fare.

As witnesses are being brought 
from as far away as Winnipeg, the 
commissioner said the inquiry was ad
journed till Thursday. Aug. Sth.

appetiser
all t

out and do whatWANTED. THE ROYALRICHARD SULLIVAN & CU
________ WANTED—Traveller for the Mafl-
FOR SALE Grand Sale o, MUHa KU»

ery. Hats from 10c. to $1.00. «ta. l connection. Applv by letter, giving 
Drown, 573 Main street. references, to X. Y. Z., Office of tbls

Telephone Main 839, 44 and 46 Dock 8t. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.
M. & T. McGUIRE,

FOR SALE—500 barns, med. sizes. v 
breakfast, cottage 

John Hop
Hotel Dufferinbacon, roll and 

bains. 25 cooked hams 
kins, 186 Union street.

TEACHER WANTED. 
WANTED—A superior class male 

- teacher, for District No. 1. North

j.“srrsri;;aarJ5g
105 feet. Four large and convenient Apply to EDMUND DAGGETT. Secre* 
tenements. Stone foundation, tyavel tary to Trustees. North Head. Grand 
root, good repair. Apply *E. T. C. Manan.
Knowles. Solicitor, 62 Prlnceso street

ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND......................Manager

this point in the proceed 
lngs that Rose backed somewhat out 
of the murder activities. All the gun
men were informed to be ready to kill 
Rosenthal, who, In the meantime, had 
been shadowed day and night. A few 
days before the killing. Rose says, he 
met Webber and Becker and that 
while the three were talking It over, 
Becker said to Webber:

‘This Job has got to be done, and 
Rose says they won’t do It for him. 
Now Bridgie. you can get It done: 
they all know you: you have got the 
money and 1 have got the power. I II 
protect everybody.”

Becker, according to Rose’s confes
sion, shook his fist in their faces and 
exclaimed: "If you won t do this, l II 
put weapons on every one of you. I II 
send you up for seven years I'll 
you what you'll get.”

Rose and Webber say they believ
ed that Lieut. Becker would send 
them away and had the power tu do 
it Then the murder plot unfolded it
self quickly. .Monday night come and 
with It the word for the gunmen to 
get together. Rose told how uftei 
the killing he went over to the Hotel 
Métropole to see how the job had 
been done.

Rosenthal lay dead upon the side 
walk with a table, loth spread over 
Ills body. Rose says he went to a 
telephone booth and called up Lieut 

but he v.as so unnerved by 
he could only gasp: “My

) 1
WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

CLIFTON HOUSE
family price list.

forWANTED—A female teacher 
the Boys’ Industrial Home; one with 
a knowledge of Manual Training work 
preferred. Apply, giving full particu
lars as to qualifieatiohs. salary, etc., 
to I. OLIVE THOMAS, Secretary.

KITCHEN GIRL WANTED at once 
Apply Smith s Lunch Room. 7 Mill St

WANTED—A first class horse sheer 
and jobber; good wages paid and 
steady employment. Address, Wilson 
Bros., Grand Falls, N. B.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

ikbits. Witertoe SI. ’Phone 1557.
S. Z. DICKSON. 

Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beet, Pork. Butter. Eggs, 
Cheer 
Game 
Phene

Better Now Than Ever.

VICTORIA HOTEL
FARMS FOR SALE. THERE'S NOTHING UK£

Old
Dutcl _ 
Cleanser

Full directions and many* 
Dies on Large. Sifter-Can.IQ?

Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry, 
n Season.
Main 262. . 8-11 City Market

87 King Street, St John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietors.

A. M. PHILPS, Manager
This Hotel la under new management 

and has been thoroughly renu\uled and 
newly furnished with Butha, Carpeta 
Lineii. Sll\ er, eti

FARMS FOR SALE.
A farm formerly owned and occu 

pied by the late David Hill containing 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells on Loch 
Lomond Road. St. John County with 
considerable standing timber thereon 
20 acres cleared ready for ploughing 

Also a desirable farm formerly 
owned by the late Roger Quinn, con
taining 160 acres Parish of Westfield. 
Kings County, having a frontage on 
the St. John River and situate about 
half a mile above Public Landing

J. fred. Williamson,
FIRE INSURANCE.

A strong tariff company entering 
Ibis field, and offering a liberal con
tract is open to receive applications 
for its representation at St. John and 
district. Applications will be treated 
confidentially if desired. Address "Tar
iff.” Standard Office.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat. Mill and General Repair, 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11.

Common ClerkBOARD IN THE COUNTRY.
Sea View House, Lorueville. one cf 

the loveliest places on the Bay of 
Fund) coast. Can accommodate per 
manent or transient boarders. The pro
prietor. K. Vt Dean, 
meet people at St.
Telephone. West 3U5-62. Free stage set 
vice I 
hotel.

Saint John. 
17th July

will arrange to 
John any time

Apply to* i BICYCLESDANIEL MULLIN,
Pugsley Building, City.

FARMS AND COUNTRY PROPER 
TY—We are headquarters for New 
Brunswiek farms. 200 to select from. 

Summer Cottages, for rent or sale
on easy terms.

Building Lots. Large country lots 
at Ononette and Cedar Point. Full 
particulars from Alfred Burley A Co., 
46 Princess street.

from Spruce Lake station to theSITUATIONS VACANT.
RTH°WPl'sST Ske'WSB'A’ho'l»

Any pn?on who la the sole heud or * 
family or *i«>" male over 16 years old. may 
humei-tcad a uuHlter aevtlun ul available 
Dominion land in Manitoba. h-.oekav.-lie- 
wun vi Alberta The applicant must ap- 

ptiion at the Dominion I-at.li 
ui Sub-agency fui the district. 

b> piu\> ma> l.e made- at any 
agtrm v un . .-j tain conditions by lather 
mu' t vi t-uii. daughter., bioilier or 
ui Intending homesteader.

Duties Six months' residen. e upon and 
cultivation ot the land In each of three 
veais \ homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a (arm of 

rust 6b aire» solely owned and .tccu- 
pltd b> tv.ni or Ills lathe! mot tier, Son. 
OMughtet. bi other of slstei

It, certain disttlcts u homesteader -n 
awd standing may pre-empt a uuarter- 

ilon alongside his homestead. Pride

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
Beater. Sample and 

loney refunded 
Collette Mfg. Co., Col HOTELOod.’thl. Is horrible."

:K“one hand 
terms 26c 
satisfactory 
ling w ood. Ont.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
BICYCLE MUNSON

413 Spadlna Avenue. 
Send for Cut Price Catalogue TORONTO

. At Cut 
Prices TENDERSBecker, Rose says In his confes

sion. replied over the wire In a steady 
voice: "Oh. dont worry, I’ll protect 
you. Wait a few minutes and I’ll be 
right down. Where will you be.”

An appointment was made to meet
d'oESovE murder'i S«OND DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1912
There. Rose says, he met Webber and fur the construction of a 1 w in Screw 

and Webber corroborated | steel Steamer for Customs Service vn 
over j the Atlantic Coast, to be delivered at 

the port of Quebec, of the following 
the circumstances, and parted alter leading dimensions, namely :- length 
Becker had assured them that every between pet pendivulars. 185 feet, 
thing would b^ all right The t hase breadth 32 teet, draft lu feet b luches 
fur the slayers became hot. end final aiuj speed 15 knots per hour, 
lv. Rose savt- that Becker advised plans and specifications of this 
him over the telephone to surrender, steamer
but that everything would come out u,^„t 0f Customs. Ottawa, and at the 
all tight. Of tiie t>al murderers. Rose 0ttu*6 of the Vollectots of Customs, 
says, in his confession: Toronto, Culling wood. Montreal. Que-

“Those poor devils did not know t#ev St. John, N. B. and Halifax. N. 9. 
what thev were doing. They were] plans and specifications can be pro- 
full of booze They had been told ,ur€j upon application to the Com- 
to kill, and thev went out and did I missloner. Department of Customs, 
what they wete told."

Webber ami Vallon In their < on- 
fessions supplied many missing links 
in the confession of Rose.

Speaking of Becker and his alleged 
connection with gambling. Rose said:

"Why, of course, I was Becker’s 
collector: everybody knew it.”

Webber himself says that his nro 
Doors. Sashes and Mouldings of all tectlon payment* for his gambling 

kinds, 4x5 and 3x4 pine and spruce | house to Becker, through Rose, were 
Gutters kiln dried clear, 2nd and 3rd $125 a month 
clear spruce Sheathings, and hard Lieut. Becker, who has been 
wood Flooring In stock. Shingles and nended, spent a quietJJJ?*1*,.JJ. - 
Framing sawed to order. Ships and Tombs. “This i> an awful plight tor 
Motor Boats built and repaired. Fac- an Innocent man to find himse f in 
tory on the beach opposite Capt. Ben- Prisoners Rose. Webber and Val- 
son's marine railway. Tenders furnish- Ion were still In a state of terror this 
ed on application. morning, thouch euarded by a squad

of detectives, who locked them in p 
room in the district attorney's office 
Webber was hvsterical and frequently 
wept during the night.

Tenders addrered to the undersign- 
and endorsed on the 

Customs
K

Ved at Ottawa 
envelope "Tender for 
Steamer.' ” will be received up to 
noon of the

HORSE CUPPING. KICKHAM & CURRIE
ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 

clipped and groomed while you welt 
at Short’s Stable, Princess Street. 
Only electric clipper in the city.

FOR SALE—Farms and 1-ots. 450 
acres, two houses and 
three miles from Public Landing, 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
close to liver at Public Landing. At 
Lingley, on C. P. R-. 80 acres, two 
houses ami barns, also 2 1-2 miles 
from Oak Point. 260 aerns. house and 
barn and 260 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains. J. H. Poole 
& Son, Nelson street. Phone 935 11.

A large stock of Whips. Knee 
Wraps, Summer Blankets and Currie- 
Collars just arrived.
7 Waterloo 8t. Phone M 1086-31

five barns.

IBecker,
Rose's statement They talked 
what was the best thing to do underENGINEERING.

NEWEST SPUING CLOTHS Dultu» Muet reside upon the home- 
■teuJ ui prt -cmptlen ilx month* In earh 

six from düte ot homestead <-n-
• . unt Hiding the time inquired to eum i.orn.—Itj'l paiei.t; and cultivate fifty

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, Including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. E!. 8. Stephenson A 

Nelson street. 8t. John. N. B.

Many Attractive Patterns far Spring 

and Summer Wear
J. 8. MicLENNAN. 73 Union St. W. E.

can be seen at the Depart-
A h.-'i;«reteader who has extiaunted 

tiotiifYU-aJ tight and cannot obtain a pre- 
,..,11 ii..n mu' > nter fur a purchased home - 

It. . e-rtain district* Price 18 vO per 
a, Duties Must reside sjx months In 
ra.-h Ul t tu te >ears. cultivate fifty aero» 
*i.d elect a house wurth^|3y^0u^

Deputy of the Minister uf the Interior.
N-VnaulhorUed pul/lKatlun of this 

advertisement will nut be paid for.

MsV TO LET. Co.

ENGRAVERS.TO LET—Furnished room with 
dressing room and running water. 28 
Coburg street. Enquire mornings.

Rooms will 
Bath $2.00ART GLASS AND MIRRORS. $1.50F. C. WESLEY 4 Ce., AitUte. En 

gravers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
street, St. John. N. B Telephone 982.X J MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., St

John, N. B., manufacturers ot all 
kinds ot fancy Glass' and dealers in 
Plate and Sheet Glass.

TO LET—Tourists and others good 
rooms, Mth or without board. 27 Co
burg street.

Ottawa.
Each tender must be accompanied 

by an acc 
the Comm 
to IV per cent of the whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be 
forfeited if the successful tenderer 
declines to enter into a contract with 
the Department, or fails to complete 
the steamer.

Cheques accompanying unsuccess
ful tenders will he returned.

The Department does not bind It 
self to accept the lowest or any

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority from the De 
paitmeut will not be paid.

JOHN McDOVGALD.
Commissioner of Customs 

Department of Customs.
Ottawa, 19 July, 1912.

epted cheque in favor of 
issioner of Customs, equal TENDERSHARDWOOD FLOORING.

Acadian Woodworking factoryCANOE STOLEN. Sealed Tendeis, In bulk or In part, 
will be received by the undersigned 
up to 4 p in.. Thursday. August. 8. 
at Sussex. N B. for equipment of 
the Jordan Memorial Sanatorium. Riv
er Glade. N. B.. consisting of1 beds, 
bedding, linen, furniture, etc. Sped- 
fl ations for same may be had on ap
plication to the Superintendent at 
Sussex. N. B.

Each tender Is to he accompanied 
by a certified bank check for 5 p. c. 
of its amount made payable to Jordan 
Memorial Sanatorium.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

We always have a large stock of 
the best quality Birch Flooring—Kiln 
Dried, End Matched and Punched for 
Nalls. This flooring is stored In a 
steam heated warehouse and will not 
shrink.

Stolen from Rothesay Boat Club, 
Lothesay. Saturday night or Sunday 
morning, lb foot canvas canoe, green, 
Dame of maker on canoe, “Gerrlsb, 

.’Baugoi.” Reward paid to person se
curing same. L. P. D. Tilley, St. John.

MCTEGHAN, N. 8.

IMURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD .
St. John, N. B.

MONEY FOUND. FOREIGN WOODS.The Beet Cheque Protector ever 
Hold Doe» the work ot » 126.00 mi- 
ohtne. Price *1.60. Rubber Stamp» of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink. 
Brushes, Automatic Numbering Ma
chine». High Class Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad- 
ïertlslng Carda with Sign Markera. I 
buy and sell second hand caah regis
tre cheap. K. J LOGAN, 73 Germain 
ptreet. opposite Bank of Commerce.

AOak, Chestnut, Whitcwood, Cypress 
and Bass Wood in stock. 150,000 
feet Cypress and Long Leaf Yellow- 
Pine to arrive early in July. Write 
for prices.

MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD,
8t. John. N. B.

8. Z. ROBICHAUO.
Meteghan, N. 8.

MRS. J. C. JORDAN.
NEW YORK President

DR. DAVID TOWNSEND.
Superintendent

— 26162.

Copper and Brass ▲beelelelf Elremeoei
Canadian Meney Taken at PM* 
Mr Hotel In -tew York

Cer. ate Ate.. B’way S 
Other Hotel* Under Seme

Tourist Travel.
D. MONAHANSteamer Calvin Austin arrived early 

Tuesday morning from Boston direct 
and landed 2U3 passengers. The Gov
ernor Cobb of the same line, arrived 
Tuesday afternoon with about 100 pas
sengers from Boston via Eastport. The 
Calvin Austin left Tuesday evening 
with a full passenger list of returning

ROOFING AND BUILDING 
PAPERS.

Orders solicited for Copper in 
Sheets. Hard and Cold Rolled for 
Roofing, etc.. Bars, Bolt and Nails; 
Yellow Sheathing Metal. Brass and 
Copper Pipe. Sheet Brass, etc.

Wdwey 
tftfc M.—Retail Dealer In—

FINE BOOT8 4 SHOES, RUBBERS, 
GAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone. Main 180211.

ENGAbtMtNT RINGS, WtDOING RINGS, 
lull i«mIm,,i» nwlaM* A lew*, 

laibUc Iw ail ausMM. 
ERNEST LAW 

,, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE UCCM*U

Musical Instruments Repaired Rnberold Roofing in three colors, 
Slate, Green, Red. The best ready 
to- lay roofing on the market, tested 
for 22 years.

MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD„ 
SL John, N. B.

fa# Hew HOTEL BOCHESTEH. 
the Hew HOTEL LAFATKTTB, Buffalo 
HOTEL MABLBOROVCH. SStB St. * B’wegfc 

AU «Mdttctod m LuroMU Fia»
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES and all 

stringed Instruments end bows re- 
y{tired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
btreet.

ESTE Y 4 CO.,

49 Dock St., Selling Agts. for Mnfre. tourists.

A

iture Shed 
1 Complexion

mtly Physician.)

s are enthusiastic 
ing qualities of mer- 
haps nothing dlicov- 

: years accomplishes 
ckly, without harm.
: one Indoor's, and at 

The principal 
nderful merit is that 
tony with physlologl- 
d of hiding, or “cur- 
defects. it removes 

actually takes off the __ 
iw or blotchy cuticle, 

causing no lncon- 
iture’s way of renew- 

When the natural 
led because of defl- 
or nerve tone, mer

es to the rescue and 
shedding. The new 

h appears Is a natur- 
. healthy, exquisitely 
I’ve never tried mer- 

an ounce of It at 
ise at night like cold 
It off In the morning, 
•al beautifying treat- 
tied, flabby, skin—Is 
e In a. lotion made by i 
ince of saxollte In a 
tiazel. This Is remark-

H

IE IT Fl 
RICES OF MEN
o Men Caught by 
mia Flood Buried 
Debris — Pumps 
aining Water.

r»a., July 30.—After six 
ms labor, workmen lo
in cutting through the 

l separating Lament 
tid No. 2. but found no 

Scanlon and John 
miners caught in the 
lood of July 24. Their 
lieved to be under de- 
r part of the mine. It 
oday to drill from the 
ne workings at the Su- 
l an effort to recover 
15 miners who were 
last Wednesday. Three 

ve been working since 
Hooded and have only 

rater 16 Inches.

ul’s S. S. Picnic.
picnic of the Sunday 

Paul’s (‘hutch was held 
TheBeach yesterday 

to be an entire success 
|y attended. During the 
usual sports were run 

eball g:t 
ys of St 
of Stone church. The 
interesting and well 

ach- event being 
while the baseball

me played be- 
Paul’s Church

ng.e e 
ited,
i in a win for the St. 
a score of 11 to 9. When 
a finished supper was 
which the return to the

T is a curious part of 
rst a 
loun."
lied the plain 
gets to be a ha 

Star.

mere letter, ft be-

petson; 
abit.”—•

Bt

'21

ry

SKATES
BOYS
ip9T com ester of ROLLER

l Zippo.

URL AND BOY
Ml ot lOe. a pookas*.
aod well-known that you will 
holiday» you will have these

en you tell people that you have 
re send you with the package», 
re really dandy—they wM 
1» book—fancy, girl» and 
>ur friend» want to acaitl
cation of etandard songs 
». the bopping imp. who can 
«.Reeled Jack—you'll have do

packages of Bluing aod wVH
at as represented.
tavn sold it, send tbn fkOOv and

,z TORONTO, ONT.

d it.

rti

â

f

V

J

6

Machinery Bulletin
FOR

STUM ENGINES •» BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Cencrrte, Iron Working, Weed Work
ing, Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Teel Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Writ., Cell I BE

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

Classified Advertising
One tent per word eidi insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, 
on advertisements running one weik ur lunger if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

If You Wish to Sell Your Property 
List It With Us.

Stores, OfficeWe make a specialty of selling Warehouses,
Buildings, Hotels, Tenement Houses, Residences and Farms.

NO SALE NO COMMISSION
If you are In thé market to buy, call and see us. 

large well assorted list of desirable properties.
We have a

ALLISON & THOMAS,

Mellow

Palatable

«ê *

mi

e-


